
SCHOOL BOOKS
AXD

SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sorts.

For All the Select
Schools and Academies

In Scranton and Vicinity,

At Wholesale Prices,

AT NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Ciood Oats on this crop.
We have as good as auy- -

0 U T aEXKKSOk.

We still have

OLB CLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

'I
scn.iriTo:!, olypkant, carbdsmle.

!MT

THE GENUINE

Have Ui Initial 0., B. CO. Imprint-

ed in ucb cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN &C0.,
COURT HCUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Disrases of Iho Lower Lowel a

Specially. ."08 Washiugtou Ave.;
Opp. Tribuno Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2T0S.

PE11S0NAL.
Charles K. Wade, of Qtilncy avenue,

li lt Saturday for a trip through the west.
JIIsh Killth Oliver, of Wilkes-Tiitrr- has

returned liomc after a visit with Situ n Ion
friends.

Miss Nellie Cnvlll, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Miss Kate T. Tuggart, of .Mu-
lberry street.

Airs. John Vlpond ami young gon are
guests of Mrs. Vipond'8 mother, Mrs.
Ncuvc, of Capouso avenue.

Will KredericI, of West Plttston, and
Will Van Note, of Pleasant, N. J., were
visiting friends In the city yesterday.

Harry and John Hansen have returned
to their home in Philadelphia, after n visit
with John S. Oray, of Division street.

Head Williams' Business College ad.

hied.
FLAN All I AN In HcTanton, Ta.. Sept. 13.

IS!!, Florence, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Plunnghan. Funeral from
the residence, Wyoming uvenue, Jlon-ila- y,

Kept. 14, at 3 p. m.
JVSTlN'-- ln Hetanton, Sept. 12, ISflfl, Louis

Justin, aged IS years. Tlie funeral will
take place Monday afternoon.

KAI'KTIOI.O In Scranton, Sept. 12, ISM,
Alfreii aged 8 years, son of William
Kaiil'hold, of typhoid fever. Funeral
.Monday at. 2 o'eloek from residence, 7n2

Klectiic avenue. Interment at North
Washington avenue.

LKAMKK In Scranton, Pa.. Sept. 12. lSWi,

the child of .Mr. and
Sirs. Prank Leader, of Washburn street.
Kiinernl Moniiuy afternoon at 'i o'cloi'k.

LONli-- ln Prloohtirg, Sept. II, 1KW. Put- -
rick Long, aged 32 years. Funeral Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from his home
on Willow street and Storrs avenue,
Prlcoburg. interment in Dunmore.

VOHBI'IMI-- In Scranlon, Sept. 12, ISM,
Hay, son of Mr. anil .Mrs. V. . Vosburg,
of 227 Fnrvlew avenue, uged live months.
Funeral Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment in Mary cemetery, Duryea.
Wilkes-Barr- e papers please copy.

SCHAWK'S

SHAPELY

SHOES

$3.00
THE PAIR.

. In all the best styles for
fall wear.

im a
410 Spruce St.

THERE'S A REMEDY'

FOR THE DISTRESS

Present Financial Crisis Considered by

Rev. Dr. C. At Giffin.

SERMON ON A FCPILAR SUBJECT

atiouN Dillirnlty lirougut About by

Luck ol' MoUcriilioifCaoliiiK Aside
nl't'ctir nud the Takiue On of Cheer
Is Iho Itcuiedy-Auierica- ii People
t'un Rise Above Auy (.rent Trouble.

The sermon In Kltn Park church last
night was iharaclerlMie of the pas-
tor, Uev. Dr. C. SI. Ulflln. In text,
tlicnie and subject mailer it had to do
particularly with the present financial
distress from n preacher's standpoint.
but was calculated to Interest the pro-f- ef

d mid Christian
Ulik".

tr. iliinn's argument was that there
was too much supposed political science
and its consequent bickerings and too
little brotherhood ami cheer. He eui
phasized the peculiar American trait
that makes it possible to recover from
any kind of national --uisfortune and
argued that the present financial and
political crisis had been brought about
by too much haste and too little moder
ation. He was sanguine that all pres
ent troubles would be soon righted.

"And now I exhort you to be of Rood
cheer; for there shall be no loss of any
man's life unions you, hut on the ship."
Ai ts xxvti: 22, wa the text. He said,
in part:

CAST ASIHH FHAft.
In Case of ureal distress, critical situa

tion, the uivseuce of impending calamity.
I here III one thing that m.tist be east aside

fear. At such Hints cheer is the duty of
the hour, and it is raids HUggcstloii that
I am going 10 ih run' out to you tonight.
It is not a violent remedy: It is a peaceful
one ami Is in keepliiK with a minister's
luty that ot a peacemaker, noi a
peace disturber.

1 him nut voin-.- ' to tell von the theoretii- - il
miudy: we must leave tlijit to the political
scientists, though a mollis their number
tiiere set ms to lit too many counsellor
nud not enough omforters. In behalf of
my class I shall sniscst the advice ot Paul
and not of supposed statesmen. He was
not a mariner, lint he was a good coun-s- i

llor. Various remedies, technical, must
of them are mentioned, but we must turn
uIde from till of them ut tlie start and
"lie of good cheer.

First, it Is necessary to linn me cause.
If tlie cause was Hod's will there would
be mi need for trying to trace It, but the
condition of this case Is very much like a
physical pain; we M't the pain and we
scurry around alter the doctor to tind out
what is means. It is the most Idle kind of
nonsense to imagine that the thing wnica
lias been must have been. That's plain,
isn't it ? To make It iilainer: II is non
sense to suppose a tiling which has been
must have been IT the cause cuu O" re-

moved. If that Is possible there Is no
wisdom In snying that the cause was a re-s-

of a natural law.
IT'S HANK IDIOCY.

Vet we find people I don't know what to
call them who say. "Well, it is soniel hinir
that could not have been prevented; ut
the storm rage lu all Its fury: I will weath-
er it as best I may." Hank Idiocy!''

We are here to say in just a few niniplo
words Just how tins present stale of un-

rest was brought about: There has been
:i lack of nioderat on. The sober thought
of the American pulpit has said to you
long ago, ".Move slowly." Americans,
however, don t like moderation, impa
tience" Is a natural characteristic; there
is too much of foolish dash, rush ami
push; too much foolhardy headlongiiess
without a proper ami previous siuuy oi
consequence. The best way out ol It is
"prudence;" perhaps a better way of put-
ting It would be by uslnn the word "econ- -
omv in Its broad sense, economy oi re
sources, of t nctK.v. of tliotitilu. or wealth
if you please. A wise expenditure on a
certain outlay is commendable, but too
much liaiiKins on to what we nave noi
inrouiili fear ot the future Is reprehensi-
ble

ThlnirB mlirht havf been worse; there la
n deal of consolation in that. Sonic one
savs, "It couldn't be worse." So'.' You
say 1 don't know what I am talkliiK about;
I say vou uon i snow wnai yon re iam-Ini- f

about. If a furnace, spark hums a
serious and painful wound in your tinner,
thul's bad: but if It burns your eye out
that's worse. Isn't It? We can lessen our
disiresss and briiut cheer to our souls ill
staiiilini! bv one another: defeat selfish-
ness; on board the ship let the sailors,
the passeiiKers and the soldiers siand b.
totfcihe". Brotherhood Is not idle tiiik
in times like these. 1 tell you these are
times when the poor emphasize Hie fact.
throut,'l' a condition brought about thrcuu-'l- i

the forced hurry or business and nuance,
(hat thev are the brothers of the rich.
I'm not endorsing communism, tliouisii; I

don't wnnt to sit down to a irood square
meal and have some tramp come and lake
It away from me I'm not preac hiiii; thai.

HXTITLKD TO IiHUAD.
Every man Is not willing to work, but

everv man who Is williiiB Is entitled to
bread. That's sense, that's brotherhood,
that's God's law. He charitable; be sen-slid- e

about It, and don't bcu;et pauperism.
Some of you say there Is so much misery
in respectable households that there is
notliliu; left. Oh yes there Is: There's Hie
left. There's a man who can't Invest his
services; he's Rood, capable, but out of
work. There'. pinchlmr In the house,
hold. True, but theie's the home; there's
the happy, ruddy-face- d children: there's
the meat satisfaction of HvliiK for llu in
und niaklni? your and their lives a success,
anil Dually Hide's eiiounh li ft on which to
bt'Kln a wiriit. "Be of wood cheer."

I know that there are many wealthy
men who cannot net money from the
banks on any kind of security. Such is
the consequence of lack of moderation 'ind
It ulves the laborer who cannot Ret credit
at the corner Ktoeery a chance to net
even and Blind tlie capitalist.

Put your face toward Uod and be thank-
ful, ft will soon be over. I am not tell-Iii- k

how. but 1 know how. I am prenchiiiB
citizenship, patriotism, brotherhood.

CANNOT UK CUl'SIlHI).
The great American people may bo

crowded down, but they ceunot be com-
pletely crushed. We are of the Anitio-Saxn- n

rac.e, never subdued and never
will be subdued. It Is an always evident
truth that the fittest will survive. Wo
are a concern rich enouith to Klve rood to
all the poor, strotiK enough lo endure, and
hopeful enough lo tack on our rront door
a sIkh tellltiK that business will resume
tomorrow.

Praise lloil for'nll Ihis. Do not pro-
fane tho qualities and tlie power he has
Kiven you. Be moderate; cust aside fear,
and "be of good cheer" ami all will be
well.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTIONS.

Ilegnn nt St. John's Church, South
Side, Vcftcrday Mornins.

Forty Hours'-Revotlo- was beRUti at
St. John's church. South Side, at tlie
10.30 mass yesterday morning and In the
evening at 7.30 there was a sermon and
benediction of the blessed sacrament.
The maiRS was a solemn high one;
Rev. J. A. Mnflltt, was celebrant, Kev.
H. P. Hurke was deacon, and Rev. D.
W. McCarthy, of Mlnooka, was n.

There was such a lai-R- con-Kati-

present that over 200 worship-
pers had to kneel on the steps of the
thurch and In the yard."

Rev. T. F. Kernanl of Parsons,
preached the sermon. at 7.30. Only mem
listened to him; tonlpht women only
will be present and Rev. F. P. McNally,
of the West Side, will preach. There
will be no sermon tomorrow night:
benediction will be imparted at 7.30

and then confession's will be heard. It
was necessary to set aside last nlpht
for the men and tonight for women .be-

cause the church Is too small for the
large congregation.

Rev. Father Kernan's text was.
"Have Pity on Thy Own Soul," Kccle-slastiu- s,

30 chap.; 24 verse. You may
often have beard of King Solomon, he
said, the richest king that ever lived.
All his furniture was gold, every article
on his table was of gold, and sliver was
as plentiful In his palace as the stones
in the streets. If the speaker were to
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say that each one liscntinir to him is
riclitr than ever KiliK Solomon was.
they wotil.l be stuitlcd. What! t as
rich as that king? One would ask
w ho Im i lml in Kirinents of poverty 8nd
at times lias not half enough to eut.

I'NDKUVAU'E OL'K SOl'L.S.
I'.ut It is true, said the sneaker, for

we have immortal souls, and if we are
startled at placing our weHlth above
Solomon's, It Is only because we hnve
undervalued our houIs. How does fjod
value the soul, God who is nmnixteht
and the ruler of the boundless uni-
verse? Take, for instnuce, the Btlff-neck-

and rebellious Jews. Despite
all their orimes and even tliouph they
were laptinff into idollavy, still Hod
selected them as His chosen people,
pave them innumerable Rifts. took
them from the darkness of slavery and
boniias;." and established them in the
happiness and peace of the Promised
Land.

Not for iIl the Kold, silver an1 pre-
cious stones of Kins Solomon or of the
world, or of a thousand worlds, would
tiod shed oven one drop of Mood: but
for even one soul He was A iilhiK to
shed the lust drop, it Is wise to learn
from un otu-iuy- . The dcvH Is the great-
est enemy of human souls. St. Peter
says he jroi's about like a rourinR lion
seeking whom he may devour: a hun-
gry lion nee kiiiR for souls, and tho devil
would pive nil the wealth of the world
to damn one soul.

. LAYS WAUY TilAPS.
He lays wary traps to enmesh them,

through nride, through covetousncss,
fame, honor, and the vnnletles of the
world. A man will make the excuse
that he has no time to attend to liis

duties, but the Fame man has
time for worldly pursuits, amusements,
pleasures, nnd so on, but no time for
his soul. The speaker ui'Red his hear-
ers to learn from these lesson's Up-

value of tlieir souls.
After the sermon the announcements

were mnde by Kov. Father Moflitt.
Masses this morning will be at C and 7

o'clock; tomorrow morning at !i, 7 nnd
S o'clock: nnd on Wednesday morniuir
Pt 6. 7 and 8 o'clock. Confessions to-
day nnd tomorrow will be from 10 to
12. 3 to n. and from 7:30 until all are
heard in tho evening.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Dr. John B. Wan-all- , of Danville,
preached In theOreen Uldgo Presbyterian
church.

A Junior Christian Kndeavor society
lias been or.mmineil In the Green lildgo
Kvnngclicnl church.

Arr.incemcnis are hclmr made by the
ladles of Iho J'enn Avenue Baptist church
for their Harvest I Ionic supper, which will
be served thlH month.

The sermons In the C.reen Itldge Pres-
byterian church yesterday tnornltiK nnd
evening were preached by Rev. John il.
Worrell. 1. !.. of Danville. Ky.

Rev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon's topics morn-
ing mid evening in the I'enn Avenue Knp-li- st

church were, respectivi ly, "Personal
Possessions" and "Hurry In Iteliglon."

Uev. Dr. C. M. (;it!ln, of Kim Park
church, will deliver n series of Sunday
evening lectures on popular subjects,
which will especially relate to citizenship
and current social questions.

Miss Schuyler, secretary of the hoard
of home missions, addressed the after-
noon meeting at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms, afi Washing-
ton avenue, at 3.1.1 yesterday.

Miss lieeside, a missionary to tho Kio-
wa Islands, delivered an address in the
evening In the (Jrccn Ridge ISaptlst
church, where tlie service wits under the
uusplccs of the Woman's Mlssionury soci-
ety.

This morning the first fall session of the
Methodist Ministerial association of
.SrranUiii and vicinity will convene In the
lecture room of Kim Park church. J. W.
Guernsey will read n paper on "The Un-
used Forces of the Church."

The annual atonement services of the
Jews will begin Wednesday evening nt 7

o'clock hi the Linden street synagogue,
where Rabid J. Feuerllcht will deliver a
special sermon. Again on Thursday
morning there will be a special atone-
ment service. Cm enjh occasion there
will be music appropriate for the occa-
sion under the direction of C. li. Herman.

At 3 o'clock next Sunday afternoon
Bight Reverend i'.lshop o'Hnra will Iny
the corner stone of St. Lawrence's Catho-
lic church. Hid Forge. A year ago this
month Rev. J. F. Jordan was transferred
from assistant to the pastor at Wilkes-Bair- e.

and was made pastor of tlie newiy-fornic- d

palish of Rcndhiim, which up to
that time was a part ol HI. Joseph's par-
ish. Minooka. Hince his assumption Rev.
Father Jordan has got in readiness a new
plot of ground In the central part of his
parish for the erection of a church suit-
able to the needs of the people. Ills
labors have been so successful that tho
outlook for a church free of debt within
a lew years Is bright.

Miss F.lsie A, C VunPct'vnort. the con-
tralto, who has returned from tier vaca-
tion, passed with her parents In .Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y., resumed her duties yesterday
morning and evening in the Elm Park
church choir. She was Warmly and ap-
preciatively welcomed by her associates
ami the members of the church and con-
gregation. She sang a special solo, last
evening, entitled "lie Will Forgive." It
whs a marvelous rendition of u niiignlll-cen- t

composition, which deservedly se-

cured emidisi tie encomiums. Though there
have been many occasions for commend-
ing ibis young lady's unusual voice and
methods, it is very evident that her voice
lias improved In compass, power and ex-

pression. Doubtless some of thia im-

provement is due lo the rest insured by
the extended vacation kindly granted by
the Kim Dark music committee. Miss
VunDi rvooi l is now serving her second
year with the Klin Park choir. She won
ii free scholarship over several hundred
competitors nt the National Conservatory
or Music. New York city. The major
portion of her ffist ruction, however, was
from George Sweet, of New York city,
one of the most eminent and successful
vocal Instructors In this country. Her
voice is not only pleasingly and exceed-
ingly powerful, but is of marvelous com-

pass.

AMUSEMENTS.

Andrew Mack Is said to be in bolter
voice than ever the present season.
His vacation spent on the shores of
Ruzr.ard's Day has done him a lot of
good and his voice has grown stronger
and sweeter than ever. He will be
seen nnd heard In "Myles Aronn" at the
Academy of Music on Wednesday nnd
will sing a number of his favorite com-
positions nnd by request will introduce
Samuel Ijover's beautiful Irish ballad,
"The Hack Car."

Last season Rose Sydell's London
Bells made a reputation at Davis"
Theatre that will Insure a heavy busi-
ness the first three days of this week.
The company Is said to be stronger
than ever. It was a very clean, beau-
tiful show last season, and will un-

doubtedly maintnin that that reputa-
tion on this occasion. The entertain-
ment conpits of extiavangaza, vaude-
ville and burlesque, so distributed
through the programme as to weary
none and to please all. Tho business of
the pnst week was phenomenal, con-

sidering' the wenther. It was heavier
than that of any opening week since
the house opened.

WiUinmn Htisiiicss ('nllcje,0!y pbnnt
An assured fact. Opens at Father

Matthew's hall, Sept. 21, for both day
and evening sessions. Thorough course
in bookkeeping, shorthand and com-
mon branches. Walt for the opentng.
The cheapest and best.

FARR CAPTURED

THE DELEGATES

Lively Contests in the First Legislative

District Saturday.

FIVE CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

Of the Thirty-si- x Delegates in the
District Mr. I'arr Figures That
Ttvcntyone Have llcen Fleeted to
Support llini-- -t oiivcution Will Ito
Held Tomorrow Alteruoon in St.
David's Hall.

John U. Van; 21 Isaac Jones 11:
M. K. Sanders. 5; K. K. Tiobuthan, 0;
H. D. Jones, 0.

This Is the result as nearly as ran
he ascertained of the Republican
primaries conducted Saturday after-
noon in tho First legislative district to
elect delegates who will tomorrow nom-
inate a candidate for the state legisla-
ture.

Mr. Parr's victory Is noteworthy. Ho
had four opponents each of whom was

n anil well fitted for the du-

ties of the olllce. Hesides this, Mr.
Purr has served three terms lu the
legislature and the North Knd was

clamoring; for tho. plum this time.
Yet, he won.

Tlie Interest which Patui'day's pri-
maries aroused In the district has sel-
dom, If ever, been equalled. In nearly
every district there were five sets of
delegates and each polling booth hnd
quite an army of workers. A strong,
persistent fight was kept up from 4 p.
m., when the polls opened, until 7 p. m
the closing hour. At many of the dis-
tricts conveyances to bring out the
crippled, the thoughtless, or the tired,
were used. Politicians in the district,
of every station, wore concerned In the
battle, and, many business and pro-
fessional men were, also, arrayed on
one side or the other. The poll was a
large one.

FIFTEENTH WARD SUHPRIrfR.
The Fifteenth ward was somewhat

of a surprise party. Mr. Farr's dele-
gates received the majority of votes
In each of the two districts. Mr.

was defeated in his own dis-
trict by Mr. Farr.

Isaac Jones secured the delpffates
from the Fourth district of the Fifth
ward. This wus all he received from
the West Side. Mr. Sanders cuptured
the only district of the eighteenth
ward. In several of the West Side dis-
tricts Mr. Sanders' delegates did not
appear on the Held' at all.

In the North FJtid, notwithstanding
the home candidates there was a
spirited fight. Isaac Jones secured
eight of the eleven delegates, Mr. San-
ders taking the remaining three. In
the Dutch (lap district. (Third district
of the First ward), the Interest wns
greatest. Mr. Jones secured tho dele-
gates.

At midnight the Jaokron street cor-
nel's showed a memorable gathering
of the friends and workers of the can-
didates. The crowd of men seemed
never to diminish and it was far into
the Sabbath when the excitement had
subsided.

MFKTING OP CANDIDATES.
Candidates Farr and Rohathan met

ill the crowd. Compliments were ex-
changed. Jlr. Robathan readily con-ceed-

Mr. Farr's nomination. It wus
about 1 a. m., when some unruly vote r
proposed three cheers for the success-
ful aspirant. This someone was the
only person who did cheer, however,
as the police quickly checked the overf-
low of exhliberance. The convention
will be held in St. David's hall at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon and will
be attended by the following delegates:

First ward-Fi- rst district, David Thom-
as. W. A. .Mulle.v; Second district. K. W.
Pearee; Third district, S. .Middleton, Jen-kl- n

Williams.
Second ward First district, W. K. Mor-

gan: Second district, George W. IVole,
Charles Terwllllger: Third district, Wil-
liam Johnson; Fourth district. Thomas
Powell; Fifth district, William Gilbert.

Fourth ward First district. M. K. Wor-de- n;

Second district, Thomas Uolden,
Albert Wicks: Third district, William
Charles. Richard Phillips: Fourth district,
John .Miller, Henry O. Ilettes.

Fifth ward First district. W. T,. Camp-
ion. John D. Davies; Second district. John
Walker, Thomas Lewis; Third district,
David Ileynon, Albert Jones: Fourth dis-
trict, Frank Gleason, Kvan Kvans.

Sixth ward First district, George Shoe-
maker.

Fourteenth ward First district, C. ,T.

Thomas: Second district, William Nichols.
Fifteenth ward First district. Kvan

Jones, Thomas T. Kvans; Second district,
David It. Jones, Arthur Nash.

Klghteentli ward Joseph Gardner.
Twenty-llrs- l ward First district, John

Payne; Second district, William Canter-
bury.

TO INVITE THE CITY OFFICIALS.

They Mill Re AsUetl to Accompany
Firemen to .loliiislown.

An invitation will be extended to
each councilman nnd city olllclnl by
the Firemen's union requesting them
to accompany the union to Johnstown
on October 4 In the interest of securing
the Firemen's convention for Scranton
In 1 S'.7. Hotel accommodations have
been arranged at 2 per day.

The rate will be one fare for the
round trip. It Is expected thnt Mayor
Uailey nnd r. large number of city of-

ficials will be present.
The committee hn"infr the trip tn

charge will leave nothing undone to
nurke it one of the most pleasant that
has left this city during the year. Full
particulars regarding accommodations
and transportation will be given to
those intending going in a few days.

The union will hold a grand hull In
Music Hall on Fireman's Day, Septem-
ber 2 Immediately after the reception
which will be tendered the firemen nnd
cily ofucinls who will participate in the
parade. The funds will be used to de-fr-

the necessary expenses ut Johns-
town.

LIFE-SAVIN- SERVICE.

Crystals to lie Provided with New
Equipment for Thnt Purpose.

The Crystals will soon be equipped
with one of the most modern of life
saving equipments. Pompier ladders
and life belt. A resolution providing
for the purchase of this equipment Is
now before the mayor nnd it is expect-
ed will be made operative in a day or
two.

The ladders nre used for scallns the
outside of tall buildings. With two of
them It is possible to attain any height
a fireman dare climb and as the life
belt, which accompanies them, makes
the scaling free from the danger of
falling there is no cause for a fireman
hesitating to ascend to any desirable
height. The ladders are nothing more
or less than a single pole with an arm
at the top to anchor it on a window
and cross pieces at convenient distanc- -

i es on .which the firemen, climb, Uy

pulling the ladders up after them and
raising them to a slid higher window
it Is possible for any number of tire-m- en

with a single ladder a piece to
clamber all over the outside of any
building.

In making a rescue, however, a con-

tinuous line of ladders is used. A tire-m- an

then can carry the rescued per-
son to the ground or slide hitn down a
rope, by means of the life belt.

OFF FOR A 0000 TIME.

Twelve-Year-O- ld Hoy Conies Hither
on n Lurk. '

While standing on the corner of
Lackawanna and Penn avenues yester-
day ufternoon about 4 o'flock Patrol-
man Sloat had his attention attracted
to a lad of about twelve years who
was spending money at a peanut stand
with the freedom of a prince. After
watching him for some time he said
the lad Unshed a roll of bills and think-
ing it rather suspicious that a young-
ster should be going about with so
much money in his pocket, he called
him over nnd started to question him.
The result was the discovery that the
boy Is undoubtedly a runaway and that
he stole a large amount of money from
his home.

He paid his name was Charles Van
Horn, son ot Kdward Van Horn, a
truck farmer of Dorrancetown, Lu-
zerne county. His father,, according lo
the story he told Captain Kdwards.
gave him a roll of money and permis-
sion to come to Scranton and spend a
few days. He came on the trolley cars
as far as Duryea, walkrd to Mudtown
and from there rode to Scranton in
company with a boy who works In H.
K. Kulp's livery. This latter boy, who
Is 17 years of age nnd gives the name of
Frank Shear, was caught In Riley

stable as he was putting up his
horse. He and the Van Horn boy were
put In different rooms and questioned
alternately. Their stories conflicted In
so many details that the police were
assured that they were up to some
wrong doing and decided to hold them
both.

The Van Horn boy had J'M.DO on his
person. He bought a whip for fifty
cents on the road to Scranton and gave
Shear $2 for driving him. from Mud-lo- v

n. The police communicated with
the Van Horn boy's father and also
with Shear's employer, Liveryman
Kulp.

New Steam Hotting Concern.
Mr, Ceorge Nissenson, an expert

steam nnd electrical engineer of New
York city, has been engaged by Mr.
Charles H. Scntt to take full charge of
the department for steam and hot
water bentlng and also for electrical
construction, which will be located on
the second lloor of Mr. Scott's estab-
lishment. 11!) Franklin avenue. They
have put In all the modern machinery
and are ptep'ieed to do first-cla- ss work
and guarantee satisfaction.

lit. Deletion's "Vitalizing Snrsn--
puriiln Pills."

Contain nil the virtues of the liquid
Sarsaparillas In a concentrated form,
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsaparill.i
are other extremely valuable blood nnd
nerve remedies, which render them at
once the greatest blood purlller and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi-
cal powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous headach,
hysteria, loss of vital power, failing
health, etc., are pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price .10 cents and $1.00. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, 418 Luckawantm avenue,
druggist, Scranton.

School ot itic Lackawanna.
Hooks and supplies. Wholesale and

Introductory prices. Middleman, the
bookman, 4r," Spruce street.

Rexford's.

Alarm Clocks
The Ansonla alarm is as good as the

best. A sure waker. We've much to
answer for 1n prollt spoiling on alarm
clocks. Here's one of the days when
prollt Is out of the question. We've
Just opened a bundled new alarm
clocks and to start them going livoly
we will sell Hu m for two days only f H-

ide., fully warranted.

Work Baskets
A limited lot of Japanese work bas-

kets that are yours for from .1c. to l.V.

each. None worth less than u quarter.

Jardinieres
F.very Jardinier in the store nt cost

to close out. We've no room for thein
so we're going to stop handling them.

Umbrellas
A lot of tine umbrellas that repre

sent all that's left of our once Hue line
of these desirable goods. We've decid-
ed to sell every one on hand before re
plenishing the stock if we ever put ill
another lot, which is doubtful.

So today we're going to try to sell
ev ry one of them, there's not many
and they may not last all day. There's
no d umbrellas In the lot,
only line ones, all the cheap ones closed
out long aijo. Here's the Inducement
for today;

A pleel rod umbrella, tlsrht roller,
natural wood handles, decorated with
sterling silver, they sold for J'J.7.1, but
today shall see them fell at tl.OJ. Your
choice for Jl.ta.

Spectacles
And Eye Glasses

Perhaps you didn't know we hart a
lirst-elas- s optician. We huve and we
are fitting glass at prices that don't
make you feel that all opticians are
robbers. Our prices are about one-thir- d

of what the oculists charge you
and for the examination we make no
charge at all. Kvery pair guaranteed
to lit or money refunded. This Is an
offer that Is made by no other optical
house in the city. And It means Just
what It says. You run no risk In lei-ti-

us try to tit you. Come here lirst
and if we don't succeed we give you
your money back and you r m go to
i oculist If you think you'll get a bet-
ter lit.

Rexford's.
303 Lack's, Ave.

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is the successor to the lale

HERR KOPFF.

Hi ' I
Never before were you able

to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

FIro V:s23, JarJinicrn

Umbrella Stands, L&nliK,

What Beautiful Effects Vou
Can (let in Lamps.

Onyx Tc? Teblss,

SilYJiXis, Cut Glass.

We ore agents for LIDBEY'S,
which speaks volumes, HOCK-WOO- D

und other ruinous ioods.
Don't lose sight of our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. AV got
two new ones in last week.

mm HHLL-
-

MILLAll & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Gts
Ellvcr Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importutloas.

Jewelry, Eatciics, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,
icweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Iyi

iS THE IMPROVED

I Welslieh l
& LIGHT $
65 mnke an InnandPBcent elPctrlo
A Hunt cant n shallow. Will really SfJ give morn light than three ofV

tuem toifcmer, aim 00 11. wuu ij
V half the Kits yon now cuusume. as?
Q THE GflS APPLIANCE CO., W
&7 1 20 N. Washington Ave

AYLESWORTH'S

Hie Finest in the City.

ti. t ....... . t 1 1.till; ItUlM IIIII'IUILU unman- -

ings and apparatus for keeping
ment butter nnd e"8. !?

223 Wyoming Avenue. g

St.Thomas College
SCRANTON.

CLft'.SICaL 5fiD CGEiOCiAL SCH53L"
THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL affords a full

elasHienl rourm for pupni d stineil for tha
sion. ami includes Latin, (Ireek.?rof Miithemntii-s- , Hcicneea, iioutal

Philosophy nnd Ethim.
THK COMriHKCIAL SCHOOL affords a full

business course for boys iruu:irinir f'T
romiDerrinl life. Ths brandies taught

Enylifli. Modarn I.nniriiaxes, Ariilu
lnetl'-- . Bonk keeping. Shorthand, Ty;a-writiu- p.

Drawling, heleuee. e.
por Particulars Apply to

REY. D. J. MactiOLDRICK, Pres.
or

Brother Angeius, Director of Studies.

SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens its 23d year. September 14th, tinder
eight experienced tesrhms. Fits for any
College or Teehnicsl School. EnKlish, BhhI-nr- gs

and Classical Depni'tuienta Sond for
Catalogue to

KEV, THOS, M. CANN, LU D.,

Or WALTLK H. BUELL. A. At.

n

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,
All Prices

Bring us your toy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable anJ
stylish suits.

Clothi&rs, Hdtrqa&iyiTiisnera

Look Them Over,

n &

IB
However, critically. Try them en,

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting,
ami you will conclude, as hundreds of
others have, that we handle the popu
lar cloth ins of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

4!6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MIDSUMMER

CL0S1NIL SALE

Sterling Silver Shirt Wai.t
Sets, worth tine t !tl; choice
for 50c. Worth $1-2- 5 to $1.75;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Kelt Duckies,
worth 3.SO, ut $2.50. Worth
$2. BO, nt $1.75.

Closing Out nil our Fins
China ut about Half frice.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Piute Spoons, und
Knives ut rcluccd prices. Lit-gruv-

free.
Tea Sols, Ice Pitchvrs, Cnka

flaskets, etc., finest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

123 WYCINQ AVNU

IIK! fi CONNELL

GN THE LIKE CF THE

are lorn ted the finest nshina" nnd huntln
grounds In the world. Descriptive booics
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian andt
I'nlted States Northwept. Vanvouver,
Seattle. Tucoma, Portland, Ore., Sun
Kraneifseo.

First-Cla- ss Slespirij and Dining; Gars
attached to nil throght trains. Tourlstj
ears fully fitted with bedding, curtains)1
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with seeond-cla.- s tickets.
HstM always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, 6 to.
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
S$3 Broadway, New York.

A FORTUNE
FOR YOU.ATTENTION, STUDENTS !

fT.ater) BrCAl'SE OP A COMPETITION IN NOWISE APPROVED.
"Williams' ItUFiness College, of Scranton. (formerly Wood's!, will sell T.Ifa

Scholarships in the Hiudneps Practice, Shorthand and Normal
KnKlWh Departments; all work in Commercial, Htenofrraphic and Common
Uranc-he- s for Korty-llv- o (513) Dollars. (Ilemember, a Life Scholarship, in all
Departments).

J'o such educational advantages were ever before offered In Pennsylvania,
The largest, finest and most accesidbl" rooms.
The larsest, most experienced, most cultured and mo4 popular corns of teacherf,
Tho best, most modern, newest, mofd approved, most widely used system ot

teaching and books. Business Colleice text bookp ot t, arithmetic
etc.. etc.. written by President Williams ore daily studied by 3O0.000 students.
used in about l.OuO colleges and daily taught in every business college within 109
niib-- s of Scranton.

Twelve talented teachers, all graduates of Universities, Collects or Normals,
and having had an average of above ten years' successful experb-nce- .

Young men and ladles, older men and boys will have unenualied advantage,
day and evening, to muster Shorthand or any other studies wanted,
at the lowest rates ever known in a strictly first-cla- ss Kuslness College.

7o2 earnest students; b graduates; 2.14 students and graduates In lucrative sltua.
tlons. Is the inutuhltss record of Williams' Uusinefs College tor the school yttnr
now closing.

No other Fullness College of this State can show more than one-ha- lf aueh
record, or can give so practical, useful and valuable a course of study for oltlo
work or general business.

Knter at once before the army comes. This scholarship is worth ten Umia lt
cost, hence you cannot afford to negelect this offer.

New classes all Departments day and evening, every Monday.
Olllce open, corny and Investigate , , i

- . O. F. WILLIAilS, A. B., Cot.,


